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How are Strongholds Erected?

Taken from Dr. Dave’s New Seminar and CD series ”Dismantling Strongholds”
When we came to Jesus Christ and were born again, false
beliefs and ideas were not automatically eliminated.
Strongholds are cemented with:
 Thoughts contrary to truth
 Arguments
 Theories
 Reasoning
 Imaginations (lies and
falsehoods)
 Proud and lofty things
 Purposes contrary to
truth (deception)
Truth: You are an amazing,
remarkable and gifted
person, beloved of
God, special to Him and
important to the Body of
Christ. Nothing would be the
same without you.

John 10:10
The thief does not come except to steal, and
to kill, and to destroy. I have come that they
may have life, and that they may have it more
abundantly.

There are four big areas of
toxic seed opportunities:
1. Generational and/or
environmental
2. Counterfeit (ungodly
or twisted beliefs)
3. Wounded emotions:
we use strongholds to
prevent further pain,
thus making them
even stronger and
more complex, like a
growing city
4. Demonic oppression
and involvement

Everything begins with a seed. Seeds produce roots.
Roots make up the footings (the under structure) fora
stronghold’s foundation. Roots produce fruit…after
time.
Roots become the pilings; the footings for the stronghold’s foundation. Brick by brick the stronghold is
erected, and cemented together and reinforced with
lies, falsehoods, and erroneous beliefs.

But the good news is that God has great goals for us!
He wants healed and free people, marriages, families,
churches, communities, territories, and cultures. Total
freedom is authority from the kingdom to change
twisted culture.
2 Corinthians 5:17 (NKJV)
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new
creation; old things have passed away; behold,
all things have become new. [Greek: a past
event with progressive effects; not completed
effects].
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Upcoming Events
2015
Sun., May 31
Westlake, OH

Church on the Rise

Sun., June 14
Hubbardston, MI

Dear Partner,
Thank you so much. Mary Jo, myself, and our entire team are so grateful
for the incredible privilege that we’ve been given by God in partnering
with you “for such a time as this” (Esther 4:14). We are living in an
unprecedented time when so many of the prophecies of the Bible are
being fulfilled, and I believe Jesus could come back at any moment.
In June, I will travel to Troy, Michigan to be
a guest on the Jack Van Impe Presents TV
program that airs weekly all over the world.
Please agree in prayer with me that this will be
used to bring multitudes to Jesus.

Mount Hope Church Hubbardston

Sun., June 28
Bay City, MI

In His Presence Ministries

Sun., July 12 & 19
Jackson, MI

Mount Hope Community Church

Sun., July 26
Haslett, MI
House of Prayer

Fri.–Sun., July 31–Aug. 2
Lansing, MI

Wealthy Place Seminar (register at
DaveWilliams.com/wp) & Sunday
Services at Mount Hope Church

This past April we had
an amazing two days
at Christian Celebration Center in Midland,
Michigan for the Young
Wealthy Place Seminar.
What a great group of godly young people. The testimonies we’ve heard
from our time there are amazing!
Later in April we spent time with Pastor
Neal and Deborah Hughes and their
congregation at Cornerstone Assembly of
God in Beulah, Michigan. I shared from
my newest CD series Dismantling Strongholds. It was great to see so many friendly
and familiar faces.

Thurs.–Sat., Aug. 20-22
Lansing, MI

Wealthy Place Seminar for Young
People (registration info coming
soon) at The Center for Pacesetting
Leadership

Sat.–Sun., Aug. 8–9
Livonia, MI

Bethel Community Church

Sat.–Sun., Sept. 12–13
Big Rapids, MI

Leadership and Holy Spirit Seminar
at Big Rapids Assembly of God

Mon.–Wed., Sept. 21–23
Mitchell, SD
Ministers’ Retreat

Mon.–Wed., Sept. 28–30
Alexandria, MN

Minnesota District Council Prayer
and Fasting Retreat

Sun., Dec. 6 & 13
Grand Blanc, MI

In May, we visited with ministers from
the Michigan District of the Assemblies
of God. I’ve served as Assistant Superintendant for over a decade. June will be
the end of my time in that role. It’s been
an honor to work with our godly Superintendant Bill Leach and the
ministers of our district.
Because of your faithful prayers and support each month you are
helping us to accelerate the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Your generous gifts
help us continue to do that.
Thanks again. Mary Jo and I love and appreciate you very much!
Your friend in Jesus,

Mount Hope Church
Visit DaveWilliams.com/itinerary
for more details.
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Notes We Love

A Special Man

SGM partner, Vance Saunders, has
distributed literally thousands of
our “A Special Lady” tracts over the
years. Chances are you won’t catch
him without one. In early 2015, he
approached us about having it
translated into Spanish. After just a
few weeks we were able to provide
Vance with 2,000 professionally
translated tracts which he then took
on his missions trip with Mount
Hope Church in Lansing, MI to San
Marcos, Guatemala. The tract was so
well received we’ve U
already
heard
a
naDam
requests for more materials
to
be
E
translated into Spanish.

Thank you for your books, your
teachings, your sermons, your
great, humorous personality, the
wonderful people you exposed us
to and for your impartation into
our family’s lives. We love you.
We appreciate you. We honor you.
~TM
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I can’t really explain it, but I feel
wealthy on the inside. Your
Wealthy Place seminar was powerful and it has totally changed
my perspective.

~Midland, MI
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I have always desired in my heart
to accomplish these things but I
wasn’t sure that it was possible or
attainable for me, after attending
your seminar I believe that I can
live out God’s best in my life.

~Midland, MI
2

Your Support at Work

Our SGM Scholar, Vernon Hurling, ministering in South Africa and sharing
pacesetting principles with other pastors!

You have been an amazing influence on hundreds of thousands
of souls. I have been changed
because of the anointed words
you have shared!
~SP

“The Art of Pacesetting Leadership”

SGM Support—Your Support—Making a Difference
I presented The Art of Pacesetting Leadership to a group of
ten 22–28 year old singles. I never have seen the growth
of a group in training like this before.
One that stands out is a 23 year old Christian man who
left the Christian path took the class and is now enrolled
in Bible College. Praise God!


PacesettingLeadership.com

~Robert Brubacher
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WHAT BLOCKS HEAVEN’S

MIRACLES?
Dr. Dave Williams lovingly offers encouragement and spiritual help to believers who
wish to demolish the strongholds that have blocked them from heaven’s very best.
Sessions include:
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$20 Value

$79.97 $32.97

 The Great Friend Who Tells You Things You Don’t Know: The Holy Spirit your friend,
so you’ll have the means to dismantle any stronghold in your life.
 Why So Many Fail to Receive: The blockage that keeps us from miracles.
 Symptoms of Strongholds in Your Life: Identifying hidden areas of demonic
governments in your life.
 The Foundation of Strongholds: Moving from a counterfeit identity to Christ’s image.
 The Role of the Holy Spirit in Demolishing Strongholds
 Prayers of Deliverance: And a word from Dr. Dave Williams.
Download a session of this amazing teaching series
FREE at DaveWilliams.com/Strongholds.
*When you buy Dismantling Strongholds get Transferring of Spirits by Pastor Billy Burke FREE!
Extended through June 30, 2015. Visit DaveWilliams.com or call (800) 888-7284.

The “E-Project”
Praise God and thank you
partner! We are almost there!

PURPOSE:
 Provide live stream mentoring and coaching for
young pastors and Christian business people.
 Enable first class video productions and podcasts to
keep our pastors up to date.
 Produce videos of children’s ministries, campus
ministries, and other places where our partners
have invested to show what they are doing
through SGM.
SGM has a clear, targeted approach to evangelism
and discipleship. We only award scholarships to
people in ministry and church planting. We only
provide grants to inner-city ministries focusing on
at-risk children.
We need only $10,900 to reach our goal of
$85,000 and begin our creative mentoring and
coaching ministry for young pastors.
Inner Circle Partner Update—June 2015
517-731-0000

EVERY CAMPUS IN

AMERICA
CAMPUS

MENTORING

PROJECT

Our goal is to provide a complete Pacesetting
Leadership Course for every campus ministry
and Teen Challenge center in America.
Designate a donation to the Campus
Mentoring Project to help!

